Observations were made on the growth of the anastoniotie site 2 to 4 years after surgical resection of coaretation of the aorta in 5 infants who were less than 2 years of age at the time of surgery. Aortic measurements were made from biplane angiocardiograms.
I 1945 a major milestone in the development of cardiovascular surgery was reached when Crafoord and Gross independently demonstrated that it was possible to correct coarctation of the aorta in human subjects. -3 Since that time aortic resection for this condition has become one of the least hazardous of present day cardiovascular surgical endeavors. Although a number of brilliant studies concerning the physiologic effects of aortic block,4 24 the technic of repair,2-the choice of suture material,25-31 and the growth of the anastomotic site32-37 have furthered considerably our knowledge of this coiidition, certain problems continue to exist.
Of particular importance in the selection of candidates for surgery is the question of growth of the suture line following aortic anastomosis. The many divergent views expressed in the literature concerning the optimal age for operative intervention attest to the significance of this issue.30 31 All of the infants were re-evaluated approxiinatelv 2 to 4 year's postoperatively. The studies at that time consisted principally of right heart catheterization, intrabrachial and intrafemiora 1 pr]essure determinations, and high-speed biplanei, selective angiocardiography. These were carried out with the patient in a state of basal anesthesia. T he peripheral blood pressures were measured by surglically exposing a brachial and femoral artery and cannulating them with a no.-20 hypodermic needle. Two P23D Stathamn strain gages were used, and the impulses were recorded simultaneously by an Offner mnultichannel direct recorder. The measurements of the aortic lumen were made in the same manner as previously described for the norimmal studies. However, for this portion of the study both the anteroposterior and lateral diaiimeters were measured, since the cylindrical forim of the vessel had been altered by the effects ot Sulrger. The average of the 2 values obtained at a1n iven lo(atioin was accepted as the inner (diamieter of the aorta at that particular level.
Measuriements were made at half centimeter initervals :ilon-g the entire thioraeic leligtll of the descendillg portion of the vessel. By correlhting. the angioeardiograiii with the eleetrocardiograiti, satisfac torv dian neter deterinimatiolls could be mnade durilln, diastole as well a.s during. systole ill 2 of the patients.
The g--rowth of the aniia.istomiiotic ringo0 was ev.luiated by comiipa.ing its iiie.asured diameter to the so-C-alled "expected (ialileter. The latter was estimiiated by measuring the distance betweemi 2 periplleral lines drawn from a point 1 cim. above the suture site to a point 1 cmn. below ( fig. 1 ). This estimate was assumed to represent the nmaxinum intraluminal diamtieter that coul(l be expected mnder the most fa vorable conditions. Growth of [I? ( Tb' h scendig A ir. The aoitie diameter during systole w as (ldellolnstrated to be, on the average, 1.3 mmII. gri'eater thant that duringf diastole. Therefore only the systolic measurements were analyzed. Statistic al study revealed that aortic growth correlated better with agie or surface area than with weight, and that surface area was slightly superior to agre. Ilowever, the d(ifference between the latter 2 w-as so smnall that, fol all practical purl)oses, either could be used.
Therefore the miore familiar index of age w+tas selected. 30, 33 35 Results of the present study permit some interesting speculation concerning the optimal age for surgery. It was found, for example, that from birth to maturity the diameter of the descending aorta undergoes about a 3-fold increase. The growth increment proceeds at a more rapid rate earlier in life than later, so that at 3 years of age the diameter is about 55 per cent of that in an adult. It has 10 . Aortogram and aortic blood pressure withdrawal tracing obtained in an 8-week-old infant who had been treated surgically at the age of 2 weeks for coaretation of the aorta. The patient had a significant degree of anatomic and physiologic obstruction, suggesting that the aortic lumen had not been completely restored at surgery. been demonstrated in dogs that the passage of blood through a stenotic orifice is not interfered with unless the intraluminal diameter is reduced to about 50 per cent.67 That this figure probably applies to man also is suggested by the absence of physiologic evidence of aortic obstruction in our studies, even though the diameter was reduced to 55 per cent of the "expected diameter." On the basis of these limited observations, then, it would appear that after 3 years of age the risk is indeed slight of recurrence of aortic constriction of a significant degree. The earIler the anastomosis is performed prior to this age the greater is the amount of aortic growth that is required to ensure an adequate lumen. Even at the age of 1 month, however, retardation of future growth would have to exceed 65 per cent to result in a physiologically significant obstruction.
In deriving these conclusions, 2 basic principles are taken for granted: that the surgeon completely excise the constricted area and that the lumen of the vessel not be compressed in creating the anastomosis. The significance of these prerequisites is reflected in the data presented in figure 10 . The patient was an infant who at the age of 2 weeks had been treated surgically for coarctation of the aorta with excellent clinical results. At the time of restudy, however, only 6 weeks later, the anastomotic diameter was but 35 per cent of the "expected diameter" and there was physiologic evidence of severe aortic obstruction. The aortic lumen obviously had not been completely restored at the time of surgery.
The demonstration of an elevated pulmonary artery pressure in 4 of the 5 subjects studied postoperatively merits some discussion. Only 1 of these patients had an asso-(ciated malformation that could account for this finding. Although the occasional developi-iei-t of pulmonary hypertension in patients wAith coaretation of the aorta and a patent du(tus arteriosus is well known,18' 60, 61, 68-71 nio studies have been reported concerning its fate following surgical correction of the underlying abnormalities. It is of considerable interest as well as of some concern that wye found pulmonary hypertension of some degree as long as 2 to 3 years after operation.
SUMMARY
Observations were made in . infants ou the growth of the anlastomotie site approximately 2 to 4 years after surgical correction of coaretation of the aorta. At the time of surgery, 4 patients were under 9 months of age, the youngest being 18 days and the oldest being 22 months. Observations were also made on 154 subjects from 2 days to 74 years of age to establish the average normal growth of the descending aorta. Systolic and diastolic measurements were made from biplane auigiocardiograms in both groups. In the postoperative patients the physiologic adequacy of the suture site was determined by intra-arterial blood pressure and pulse measurements.
These studies demonstrate that from birth to maturity the diameter of the aorta at the level of the diaphragm increases about 3-fold. At 3 years of age it is about 55 per cent that of an adult. In the subjects studied postoperatively, anatomic stenosis of the aorta occurred in 4, but no physiologic obstruction could be demonstrated. 
